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Mitchel Lead
Now Reduced
To 392 Votes

Qfficial Count Reveals More

Errors, Adding 203 to

Bennett's Total

Recount Order Signed
By Justice Cohalan

Friends Insist Ex-Senator
Will Run Independently

if Declared Out

I | M. Beaaotl joined
j-j-p. | eetorday in doflaaading

re, aaai la thfl
|(*rablican primariea, further errors

_.ere
' Bdal vote ia

af Manhattan
rn thi ¦*',..yor's lead over

yir. Bennetl aaotl »taa, making
t

T'-.e efficial count of fhe vote in MaB*
r.iV.h- a 11 BBi he completed until to-

jjy II txp< tod ta ahou some ga na

for the Mayor. In two or three Man-

vatta* t hc unconipleted of¬
ficial count yeaterday showed a gain
bt Hit* boi of abo ll
j_g | ror diaeovored yeator*

re tr.e of-
|h

an inereaae ia Bennett's majority
-. 7.!-:. or 201 vote-;. The

aakial flgurea |bvb
Mayor gain of ain \o'.>>. The

laal Agurea in B put 1 aa ad-
Bett column.

In Quaani Boanott lost oae vote. laak-
bg Mr. Bflaaatt'a net gain 203 votes.

M.yor Mitchel's majority. aa pravieua*
> ann*

Recount Order Signed
tkfl Daalal V. Cohalan aigned ari

yef-terday for a recount of the
ballots in all five boroughs of the eity
il the Mitehel-Beni.ett contest. What

effect the court recount may
result reanaina to be

["bl Paaion leaders were conii-
that Mayor Mitchel would he de-

arinner on both tr.e official
ar.d the recount, but they were

iiapeacd ro tahfl rhances, and
work of obtaining signa-

.';.¦¦ :*. petitlona for thc
Mayor's nominstion, which will be filed
if Benr.et- landi thfl Republican nomi-

Th» Fusion leadi lared, how-
r.tr. that the independent petition for

Mavor would probably be filed re-

.« i»f the result of the primary
They aaid :t was a P"»it of

plan of campaign which
eeatai .Mayor run

I'.epublican
.- also as an independent, to

tepres. fa* tions in
¦: e n t.

Mr. Banaatl bi paign man*

agrrs were equally <¦ lat he
v.culd win in both the official count and
tr.e recount, Upon hearing oi the re-

¦. ... .'.r. Binnett
-.

*'I am confident that I have been
tha primariea bj thc P.epub-

liean nominee for Mayor, aad l believe
I obi iean a, a other or*

gantzationi-. a ipport mo o.

tion I>ay a.-.. Democratie nomi-

Bonaott May Hun, Any way
Mr. Bennett nnd his manngers would

aal aay whether he wouid er.trr tho
"ign*. a- an independirit nominee, if ne
lcit the Republican natior I'he
confer.u*- af opinion rn political circle-s,
boarever, ia thal he arill. On r*o othar
htnd, some portera de¬
clare'* hc would
lfnd himself to a combination whieh

.:¦¦<. Mayor
ming over

of the i government to Tammany.
erdoi .. was

granttd by Juatiec Cohalan following
a con'". renee betwei eaenl ativoa

tchel ;;¦ d M r. '.'.. nnett and
Corporation ("our Hardy, rop*

.ig the Board 01 s, at
which it-i provision-. were nii.t ually
**grac upon. It providi - r'ur .*i recount

tha ballot- eaat ln rhe Republican
jrirrior luding void, proteeted,hl.r.'i.. defeel bi ballot

.' any, atid the lh I
of vi . r obtainod
hy Mayor Miteftel Saturday
only 'mllo;., but ita acone
wa*. broadei ,¦ roqueal of Mr.
Benne**. The ballol boxea will be
hroiight thin n-.or' ng the varfoua
poliee station* to 125 Worth Street, a
cityowned .-. nnd tiie ncount
btgun thia in th" pre^enceef three repreaentattvei of l.oth the
Mayor nnd Mr. Bennett Hia eoal af
the trarsfer of the ballot boxes and

. return wau put upon Mayor
by cnnM *

Te\i of Court Order
texl of tbe court order a

Mitchel
*¦*. V | ,.| .,. ,i

to an.
".¦! provided,

» ¦'- l>i Bblk Bl ballot. on ¦¦. M.-h their
r.»nir. _j.|(f.«r M ean iidatet- for the ofllce ofM»>"r .f th« Cttjr nf N.-w York nt th*
fire.ry eleetiea held un ».].tember l> 1817,

-v nf n,w Vork, inrhidine void. pro.
. _*f« .*..- ai.rt oni-Md l.allrU
ballot-., lf Kn>. e.ul the *t_l* of

"tei h-jlou.
h asaminatioTI he nrndr

ho offlee of the Boar of v.
f Now 1 in the Mu-

.-. In I t n."¦ , n i.f Manhat-
'¦»*"¦ *¦' "/urk. or st raek othor

¦ i< aid tt KlertioiM and thr
ma*. asrtt, Board ot

N«*, \ || hmreby
..'.'. :it t-ii-li tune

i tforwairi Rep iblican bal-
10t» «rid r*vr.--i» r ^rei-ibrfore mentioned.
Trud- Th,,' John l'm roy Mitchel and

^i'linti M Bonnott be and ther hereby are
»«thr>ni«>«( to ha\r th**M ragfoaantativaa ^r¦',-.-

*^t m ull time* »t thr asaaainatloa of caid
**llou nnd rorordo, leaet-M i with aoe at-
to"ri*y .,...-. .1 -an-HdatM,
*H th»t no otk* tiaa tha can.

«l-l»t».. an *i..;..,,,,. <¦,..-...-.'.ti..n Counool
»-.i .*.... ...

__*** City of N<
.mnantati

i oae of
'".-».. ,., tior of thr

vm> ' -.? | ntativo nf .md
'".rt) <"i,Jy .|H«iKii_tr.l. be i^rniittr-l to touch
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Kaiser Turns From Pope to Alfonso
PARIS, Sept. 14. MflSjri distributed'

to Spanish newspapers by German rep-
resentatives, nccording to g disputch to
the "Ti'iiips" hy way of the Spanish
frontier. nnnouners thnt (Ierman news-

I papen avei that the Rope intends to
propoac to the belligerents that King1
Alfonso of Spam act as arhitrntor of
tho war. The (ierman presB iB de

Prices of Steel
Cut 50 Per Cent,
Wages to Stand

Rates Effective tojan. 1, 1918
.War Work to Re¬

ceive Priority

w ASHIXGTON.Sept U. Stsal prieas
:t. the I'nitrd States were cut 40 to 70
per cent to-day. when President Wilson

approved a scale of quotations lixed In
a voluntary agreement made by pro¬
ducers with the War lndustries Board.
The general public, as well aa the

Ajnerieaa ar.d Allied governmenta, will
share in the reductions, which go into
immediate effect, and the ngreement
previdei that producers shall not re-

iiv.ce wagea,
The prices will obtain until January

1. 1918, to be revised then, if investi¬

gation show- they nre iner.uitable.
The entire output af Ameriean steel

plants will he distributed under the
hupervision of the war board, which,
exercising the powers of priority of
transportation given the government
l.y Congress, will apportion it in a

eray beal to meet the country's war

reiiuirements.
( omparison of Prices

f recordu show that the new pr.ces
ire considerab'y above the 191t> and
1915 levels. This is shown in the
following eomparisen:

.....: ,..,..

;¦¦ -e
I' 54 BM I.a .. |1|

l- »»<> 4 :» ] 4;
Sttarl Irir4 ¦..« 3 .¦¦' -ll S 4< .-I
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4 || | ;u i.o

The price agreement was reached
aftar months of negotiation betweer.
steel producers ar.d government offl-
eialfl. The prieea were based on cost
of production < s'imat?s made by the
Federal Trade Commiaaioa after an in¬
vestigation, conducted at thc I'res.-

direction.
The chief r.oint of difTerence that de-'

veioped in the prolonged conferences
flrafl over the question of whether tho
public and the Allied jrovernmentfi
should share in the pricg to be fixod.
President Wilson has iaalfltod that they
should, and the Administration has
supnorted the Pomerene bill. now pend-
r- ,- in Congress, giving the government
i.ower to rlx iroti and steel prices gcr-
eraliy. Inclnaion of the public and the
voluntary rednctioni will still demand-
made ;n some government quarters
thal the steel output be req-.iisitioned
under the national defence act, but the
Pomerene bill wiil be pushed, it Ifll
undeistood, that ;t may be enforc»d
!B event the voluntary agreement does
t:ot work out BBtlsfactorlly.

Prices Regarded ax Liberal

Offleialfl in cloae touch with the situn-'
tion said to-night the prices approved
b] thfl Presideat were liberal an.l

i-l i.w fair profits to all steel
Some of tlie larger concerns.

they >aid. would make handsome profit
I prices named. and production.

they deelared, should be rtimulatcd ac

tordingiv.
In arriving at fair prices for both

produeer and ronsumer, fhe great prob-
'< m has been to set frgures permitting
small tnrl's fo produce without a loss
and ai the same time prevent the
larger plants from taking too great a

profit.
Virtually the sam. purpose wiil be

accomplished, officials said to-night. in
the operation of the war tax bill. which
arill tak" for tlu- government a large
share of e\cess profit:;.

N'othirc is sairl in the White House
announcement ss to contracts now in
force, bai it :^ believed they will stand
except in instaiices where the War
Board deeides a manafactnrer'i product
:s no* esseatial toe arar pnrpoeefl aad
that he must relinquish a part of his
requiremtnts for more vital industries.

War Work l.ets Priority
The War Industries poard in nn or-

Mied to-day divided industry into
three elaases, direetiag that pri'ference
in t raii-portat ion of iron and Bteel BBd
their produetB be gven to them in the
order Of their importance a-> related to
ihe conduct of the war. (lass A, com-

priaing war work, comes first; (Inss H.
comprialng indnatriea iadiractly related
to the war, second, and Class ( , com-

priaing all other industry. last.
War orders of the Allies will be

placed mi ( lass A. a> will those of the
I'nited States.
Profound changes in the industrial

fahric are foreseen by officials respon
-rbie far the order. Manufacturers of
artiele- cUased as luxunes will be the

.., .>(¦! it operation, and, as the
government'fl reqairamonta grow, nea*

,! indUBtriea using iron ar.d
steel may be eliminated entirely.

Steel Stock Goes Up
As Result of Price Cut

Within a few minutes after Wall
Street learned that the prices for steel,
prg iron nnd coke had been fixed hy
the governmcrt r-tocks became aetive

on a ri:-ing market. Not only did th"
r-hare-. of fhe I't. I ad SUtflfl Steel Cor-

peratioa ar.d oth<tt larfgfl companies en¬

gaged in the pio.'uction of steel and
varioui steel prodcctl drttlop a buoy-
ant tendency. but fhe st n'on of the big
railway equipment con.-e'ns and of:
those "engaged ia the manufacture of
automobiles and aoce^sories and har-
vesting machinery tock an upward
spurt.
When the mark.-t elOBOd the gams

recorded in securities of some of" the
more important of these companres
were: United states 8te«l eommon, 2

Bethlehem Steel B, 1% points;
Crucible Steel. 1>'. Laekawanna, -V,
Mnl\ ale Steel, 1: RoBB*>l!fl Iron atid
Steel, 2Tv; Bnperior Bteel, IH; Sl.->ss-
Sheffielii Steel and Iron, l'a; American
I.ocomotive, 17»: Baldwin Locomotive,
4V. General Motors, 4H: Inta»rn»tional

1 Harvester, 2i Maxwell Motor eommon,
lj Fierce Arrow, 2a

seribed ns welcoming the suggeftlon.
"It appears, therefore," the dispatch
adala, "that the government at Herlin,
aeeing the wreckage of its man.iuvres

through the Vatican. is pursuing other
tnrtics by plncing thr King af Spain in
the foreground of the peace movement."

i Other Prarr t>errlvprorvtr on fngr 5)

House Decides
Suffrage Shall
Have Committee

Leaders Look Upon Majority
Vote of 74 as a Big

Victory

IStaff ('(trnapotM'-friel
WASHINGTON'. Sept. 14. What

amounts to a majority of 7 4 for woman

suffrage was obtained in the House of
Kepresentatives to-day, not the two

thirds majority which would he neces¬

sary to pass a constitutional iimend-
tnent but a heavier vote than the
.nttsi'" has ever scored before.
The vote was on a resolution creat¬

ing a special sutTrage committee, which
in the future wil] handle iti the House
all suffrage questions This deprives
the .Judiciary Committee, the hostilify
of a majority cf which hns delayed
] rogres* on sutTriige t'or a long time,
of control of the resolution BBBflBitting
the suffrage BmoadmOBt fo the Itatefl.
The result of to-day's vote will be that
a special committee, consisting entirely
of men who favor woman suffrage. will
be appointed. Tkil committee can re-

port u. suffrage eoBstitatienal ameod*
rr.ent nsoiution favorably an.! nsk for

action by the House at any time,
There were many refereneoi to the

White Houst. pickets to-d:.y, hut most

speakcrs took the attitude taken by
Representative (lyde Kelly, of Pitts-

burgh. who said the actions of theflfl
misguided women shoulal not keep nll
tho millions of other women from get¬
ting justicu. Miss Jeanette Raaaia
warmfy applaaded this itatemflat.

ro-day'n Vital tJueMtion
"Kveiy one admits that the question

of woman suffrage is a vital qaestion
before the American people to-uay. BBd
tbat tiie great body of WOBBOfl who "'"

v.ndecided ara' now vitally interested in
this question." said Miss Kinikm. "So

| we believe that this is n qaettioa that
should take all of the tirnt- of one com-

mittee.
"Some have told us t.> go to the

,-t-ates. Of course, wc hate fllwayi
known that woman suffrage was con¬
stitutional aeeording to the Pederal
Conatitatioa, but some of the state con-
stitutions diafranehlae the women
"Some of our itate eOBfll itutiona

make it very alifrlcult to get ;. prOBOfli-
tion through the legislatnres. For in-
stance, in the SUte of Alabama. BfheM
the Legislature meets only once in four
years. Some of the states rcquire the
ratificatiot of two legialatares. Seen
are the Statea of New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Nt w Jersey. Some require
the ratification before it goea to the
ptople, and ngain after it hai heen
'. oted on by the people. Some states
require a majority of ail thfl totes cast
at the eleetion. and that i« very difflcult
to obtain.
"We are simply aaking thnt you give

the sanction of your opmion on this
qaestion of whether or not woman suf¬
frage is a qaestion of rital enough
concern for the House of Representa-
t'ves to consider it seriously and bring
before the House a report tha* will
make the people or the United Stetas
icaiize that this body has come to the
conclusion thaf the wonv't. moat either
j.sk the men in their own states, or

whether it can be done in the dignified
way of nYaking it aneonatitational for
thc states to ai.sl'ranchise fir wmiun."
Aeeompsnying thc paasage of th« bbi-

fragsts committee rule wai mueh ora-

tory, in which suffn.gV- were both
commended and eondemna 'l

Representative < ampbell, ef Kanaaa,
aarcaBtically referred '." "geatlemen
from (ieorgia. Alabama and TflXBI who
vote large inmi f'>r ihe elimination of
the boil WOevil in fheir states an.l now

ruise the cry of r-tates' rights. There
wa« no cry of states' rights when we

voted to keep the boil waevil out of
their states," he said.

Representative Walsh, of UaaaachoS-
etts, calied on the House to nof yield
to "these iron jawed BBgflls. They are

poor, bewildered, deluded eraaterea," he
said. I.ater he said 'the leffragifltl
wore "short skirts and short hair.''

Repre.-entative Hlanton. of TeXBS,
said the House ought to take the women
out of the class ol' lunatics BBd con-

victs.
(ommittee Is Opposed

Representative Webb, of North < aro-

lina, chairman of the .lualieiaiy t'om-

Imittee,which has had the suffrage reso-

jlution pigeonholed for montha. said his
committee had not acted on the resolu
tion for the reason that the committee
was oproi-ed to sutTrage: that ihe eoat-
mittea felt the House was opposed to it,
and that the Preflideal WBfl he,irn>t saf-
frage aacepl bj itati -.

Oi the IOS votes Bgainfll thfl MiiTrnge
resolatioa the great majority were eaat
by Democrats. Only a few nuinheis
from the Middle West voted against the
resolution. They wen Representatives
Moores and DoatOB, of Indiana; Hull
and Scott, of lows; Classon and Voigt,
of Wisconsin; Nichols atid Scott, of
Michigan, and Volstaiad, of Minnesota.
While the House was toting four of

the Woman's Party so-called pickets
were arrested for diflplfljriag hunners
before the White HoBflO. tney WOrfl ii-

lcased on bond to appear to-morrow.
-.-

Germanamericanisni
(ftflafl thr Staat*-. tBttmp, geflatflmbsr 2i)
'l'he dinrl.*iire> of "diplopiatic |BU*B.»**

bate the efTax-t nf raiising c-.an the hitherto

akeptical to believe all the menatrour, th.ng-s
that tor yeara late been apread in AmiTiu
about ijerman intnajnea and (Jermnn flBBBflOflfl
ef flahtintt. An.l BHBSflflBt f"lk have to tuf-

fer under ihe flaafllflfla*.
The dinrlcurea. thuuR-h only j>art could he

proved heyond <i. ¦."'. bJm .-all forfh the aiu*--

ti.m: And of wha' flflfl v.as a'l BBfl IB raBsd
.p-i.piiirBnda'* Ua* it Bflt flBBBtl] .TrflHflBBfl'
harm* Ia it n.t verchar.e fl lad iha: the

l.erman riiploniRts played a phenomenaily
bad eard in BfllBflflflBJ tor their '.agaiiu" men

ieaet aj'oalined for their ta*lt. men whoae in-

fluaace waa C.U oai whoaa -,a>cket4 wara

empty I.¦ .» -e-attaVa};**'

German Gave
Dewey Plan
Of This War

Admiral Von Goetz in 1898
Said Kaiser Would Take

Paris in Two Months

U. S. Coast Cities
Were To Be Seized

Plan Was to Get Money,
but Not Territory,

Says Lewis

lajtcUi rer-Mpopd*nr#|
WASHINGTON, Sept. _4. Pronounc-

ing the Kaiser'i* reply to the Pope's
peace note a deliberate and t-tudied ef¬
fort to ignnre and affront the United
StMtcs. Senator Lewis, flf lllinois, in

the Senate to-day uttered the hope that

America arill aat sheath the eword
until itfl purpose is fully achieved.
To aubfltaatiatfl the charge that the

Prussinn autocracy set out to crush
first Kngland. then the i'nited State.
and dominate the world, Senator Lewis
quoted some unpublishcd history.

"In the record of Admiril Dewey,"
-aid Mr. Lewis, "we find the statement
made by Adminil \ on Goet7. to Ad-
¦iral Dewey nt Manila in lllt. As

quoted hy Admiral Dewey, von Gaotfl
jflflidi

..'About hf*een years from now my

country arill atart a great war. Bhfl
will be in Paris about two months

after the commencement of hostili-

ties. Her move on Paris will be but a

step to her real objeet the crushing
of Kngland. Some months after we

Aniah our work in Kurope we will

take New York. and probably Wflflh*
ington, and hold them for some time.

We will put your country in it place
with reference to (Iermany. We do

not purpose to take any of your ter¬

ritory, but we do intend t<> take a

billion or s0 of your dollars from

New York and other places. The Mon¬

roe Doctrine will be taken charge of

by us, and we will dispose of South

America as we wish. Don't forget
this, about 1'iftcen years from now.'

Part of I'nited States Records

Thifl is a part of the communication
which Admiral Dewey submitted to this
country nnd ia to do found in the
naval and military records of our gov-
ernment N'o. 18, Volume it, page .*>">.<.

I never understood why my government
never allowed this to be published; I

never understood why it was never

sent broadcast to our country, to our

lunlrymen, who heretofore had been
,n doubl as to their duty.
"Many Senators have opnosed the

war anU hought to hinder the govern-
ment in prosecuting the war, despite
the fact that the plan of Germany to
crush America has been established
conclusively by this and other revela-
tions.

"I «:*y to that Seruitor who occupieU
a seat OB this floor, wherever he is.
that so long as the Kaiser's reply to
'the Pope remains as it is now unmodi-

ed. with that daring and audacity to
eivilltation, the man who now raises
his voice in America in any assem-

hlHpe of ar.y kind condemninp any
measure of hn own eoantry, criticising
the undertaking of the I'nited Btatea,
Iknda hmiself deliberately to the m-

'teres's of the (ierman Kmpire."
Admlts He Krred

.-"enator Lewis ennfessed that he was

mistaken when a few weeks aero he
pronounced Chancellor Michaolia'a
-j.eerh a bid for peace nnd called upon
the Adminiatration to seek peace nego-
tiations upon that assumption.

"In his replv to the i'ope," Senator
Lewia said. "the Kaiser deliberately
rofuaOfl to agree to disarmanient or

the freedom or" the seas. He but savs
that the propoaition of the Pope
.-hnuld tind hopeful exprcs'ion in Oje
new spirit that should prevail in tne

future. He Soatfl the I'ope and casts
dis.iain on the proposals of the I'nited
States for peace."

The late Adinnal George Dewey. in
his aatobiograohy, desenbes his dif-
ticult:es with thr'German fleet in Ma¬
nila Bay as follows:
"The wi«h fathering the thought.

the talk of the town I Manila , was that
the ('ermanj would intervene in favor
of Spain.

"lt was well known that \ ier-Admiral
\on [»iederichs had nfticially visited
the Spaniih captain general in Ma-
,,il,-i. v.l.o had returned the visit at

night
"Not only did the German officer

frequetitlv viflit the Spnr.;«h troop.. and
nutposts,! thus familiarising tr.em-

Feives with the eaviroBa of Manila,
hut ii Prince Loowenatoin »»> tak-u
otT to the Kaiaorin Augusta by one of
Aguinaldo's staff.
"German tnan-of-war boats took

Boundingfl off Malaboa and the mouth
of the Pa.-ig River and German sea-

men were sent to occupy the light-
house at the mouth of the Paiig for
leveral days.

.'.'lnally. without my pcrmissmn,
thev landed men for drili while
Admiral ran Diederieha occupied -.

larre hou-e which had boon the quar¬
ter. of the Spanish officials.

"(ln the 6th 1 was informed bv the

inaurgenta thal the (iermans had heen
interfering with their operations
nga.nst the Sna-.iards ii'. Subig Bay."

Other* have told how the German
fleet took up a battle formation a*

though threatening- to attaek the
Amencan fleet. and how the British
fleet immediately steamed between the
Germans and the Americans. this end-
Ing thr incident.

.

New Yorker Killed at Front
OTTAWA, Sep*. 21. The CflBfldl.

casuaity list to-day contains the names
of the following Americans:

Killed in action G. P. Knight, N'ew
1 York.

Wounded. H. Campbell, Detroit, and
W. J. Imesaon, Sault flte. Maria, iiich.

msing Knows Who Got German Gold;
House in Uproar Over HefHn Charge;

Senate Passes Drastic Enemy Bill
_a.-a_.

THE ENEMY ABOARD

Argentina Navy
Mobilized; War
Plans Arranged

Strike on Eleven Railroads
Laid to German In¬

fluence

BUENOS AYRKS. Sept. Id. Mohil-
ization of the Argentine navy has been
ordered at a rende-.vous about twenty-
live miles from Kuenos Ayres. There
is also unusual military activity in the
eouatry.
Although this is ostensibly due to a

general strike that was called on eleven

Argentine railroads at midnight lastj
r.ight, a high official said to-day that
the General Staff had its eyes open to

"other Boeeeeitiee."
lt is lenrned that thp General Staff

has for some time been con«idering the
matter of mohilization, and that war

plans have been completed and cam-

pa:g:i commanders appointed. If there
i- a dflclaratiOB Ot war, i? is -aid,
Argentina will send two division.* ifl
Kurope and will rot bc contcnt with a

pav.ive attitude.
The men and equipment are ready

for almost immediate emharkation, if
the ncce*sity arises, and the Alliea, in

that event, would be asked to furnish

artil!er>.
The question of a rupture with Ger¬

many > still being widely diseussed
by members of the Argentine Congress
and the public in general. de.-pite Ger¬

many's recent note.-. Many fli the Dep-
utie* .say that they no longer have con-

ndence in Herltn, because if the gov-
errment dir-appioved of von Luxburg*
diaoatebea it should have taken action

against the minister. and not waited
until after Lansmg'.* revelations to ex-

pres* it« d'.sapproval.
[Iie Cabinat and Oeputics do not yet

coneider tha gaoflttan closed. and there
is widespread di^approval by the news¬

paper- and Deputie. of the personal
puarantee sent by Dr. Luis B. Mo.ina,
tbe Argentine Minister at Berlin. that
Germany wouid keep Itfl promis*-?.
derman ir.flue.ices are beiieveu to be

b»hind the railroad strike. Through¬
out thc day. it ha. been ascertained
by the authorities. strike agitators
were orfering strikers orders on a (ier¬
man electrie comtsany with which to

pay griK-er ar.d butcher bills.
Tratfic has beea absolutely paralyzi-d

on all ra.lroads Bfleflft rome small gov¬
ernment liaaa in tne intenor. Not a

wneel is moving 011 any railroad enter-

ing Baeaoa A> raa
Naval veaaelfl are carrying the mails

to*Ti\er towns. Other places are with-
out mail sTvice.

_

rui; gr*rj_>brieu.w_*__* f_r\__*____armson, JT __________*a *** ****
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Krom an flaTieifl] report tr. Cnngreaa Sept.
Tka many thousand aliens and

8ympathizert in all ivalks of life are

iv fl position ta gather accnrate data
as to financial and industrial covdi-
Hona, the type and prodvetion of
nunntions of war, gunif. aireraft.
etc, in the I'nited States, as u-ell as

the state of public OBSBaOB vith. re-\
spect to the uar.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Two;
government ageneies have re¬

ported to Congress on the en-.

emy alien menace. The conditions aet

forth in these documents were already
notorious. They had been described in
The Tribune. They had been com-1

plained of bitterly by American sailors
and soldiers abroad. They had been
denounced by men Interested in the

security of plants produeing war ma-.

tarials.
Since the beginning of the war the

government has taken three uteps only,
to reach the aetivities of enemy aliens.
The first was a proclamation forbid-

diag enemy aliens to write jnarinc
insuranee. But they still write any
other kind.
The second was the barrnl znnr

edict. requiring enemy aliens to regis
ter and receive permits to enter barred
zones. But this important national or-

dinance is m default. It was left to be
"self-enforcing."
The third was a censorship over

cables. But this is nominal snd inef-
fective.
The total failure of these three stepg

is demonstrated by the official reports
just made to Congress.

( onditions are incredibie. These en¬

emy aliens, acting as spies and car-

ners of information, are everywherc.
They aro gomg freely to and fro.

They are in ths army and navy.
They occupy hundreds of observation

posts.
They are in possession of hundreds

of sources of information of military
value.
They are in factories producirg war

materials.
Tney are in a'.l the drug and chemical

laboratones.
PANCYl Enemy aliens tourh, com-

pound and control a very large pro¬
portion of the dmgi consumrd by
the American public.

59 Lubamx Miners Killed
AMafTCRDAM, Sept. 24. Budapest

dispatches pnnted in German news¬

papers arnving hero tell of an explo¬
sion in the Lubens coal mlnee.

Ftfty-niae peraona WflM ldllad aad
tttyftve lnjvsd* i^BT~linr_.!

6 Persons Killed,
20 Hurt, in Air
Raid on England

Germans in Zeppelins and
Planes Strike Widely

Separated Places

LONDON, Sept. 24. Hostile air¬

planes attaeked the southeast coast of
Kngland thifl evening. A.-cording to

the official announcement the raiders
came in different places la Kent and
Kssex. A few- of them followed the

Thames and attaeked London. Bombs
were dropped at several point*.
The casualties so far reported are

six persons killed and about twenty in¬
jured.

British airmen engaged the raiders,
but with what results is not yet known.
The Germans used a number of aerial
torpodaofl.
The German 'p'.anes appeared over .he

aaatheaatara district of London soon
after 8 o'clock and the engagement
lasted aatil :<¦¦'.><.¦ T'ne raiders were

scattered and did not come in compact
formation. Manv star shells were used
by the defenee guns, g'.ving the appear-
ance of spectacular tireworks. The
serearn of thc torpedoes used by the
Germans was diU'.nguishable ea-dly
from the explosions ef guns or bomb-.
The people of I.ondon behaved ex-

tremely well. They followed poliee in-
.tructiona for taking cover, and there
was no panie.
German Zeppelins also appeared

acroaa thfl eoaflt of Yorkshire and Lin-
eolnahirt. The result of their visit
has not yet been learned.
BotWOon I and 9 o'clock the noise of

battla *jn heard throughout the city.
Anti-aircraft guns were being ftred
from numerous points Bad bombs
could be heard dropping. Searchlights
played OVOf the eity and the rocket-
like bursts ef shrnpnel furnished an

intflroating spectacle.
Tl'.e purpose of the Germans, ap¬

parently. vas the indiscriminate
alaughtor of the civilian population.
The Gormaaa d;d r.ot attaek nny
points of military importance, but
dropped their boflBBfl, a** usual, on the
residontial dietrieta, aiootly upon the
dwellingfl of the poorer classes.

The performanees in the majority of
the plavhovaofl proceeded without n
break. In one theatre, where an Amer¬
ican play was bemg presented, the
audience appaluded the actors enthusi-
a-tically and the company responded
by giving a ch ."rful round of applause
on the stage for the audience. An¬
other theatre lowered the fireproof cur¬
tain after the fir«t ac*. The manajrer
re*ue«ted the audience to go into th-
passagew .\ i v. here it would be safet
than in the auditorium, which they
did
Many persons living in the neighbor

hood of the underground railways took
reiuge ia the stations. The work ot
the poliee, firemen, cS il constables and
Red Cross, aa well aa the wenea'e »ux*
.iliariee, fljgg yronpBi .. ^, .

Alabama Member,
Amid Hoots and
Groans, Is Forced to
Admit He Has No
Proof of Bribery
- £

aX.

Investigation Is
Still in Doubt

I. W* W. Planned Up-
rising of 2,000,000
Against the War,Says
Witness at Trial of
Oklahoma Agitators

Cortslderation of German plots against
the I'nited States was continoed yes¬

terday in the State Department, In the

Senate and in the House.
Sensational disclosures of German

intrigue, including a list ot scorea of

persons involved ln pn*sport frauds,
are being held by the S-ate Depart¬
ment for future publication.

In the House Repreientative Heflin,
of Alabama, who said he suspected
thirteen or fourteen members of hav¬

ing been influenced by German propa¬

ganda, was assailed by dotens of speak-
ers. Two investigation* into the

charges were proposed.
The trading with the enemy bill was

passed by the Senate, -arrying an

amendment making lt unlawful to dis-

tribute matter declared non mailable

by the espionage law. Senator Varda-

man, one of the "little group of wilful
men," spoke and voted for it.

At Ihe trial of alleged anti draft
cgitatora in Enid, Okla.. a state witness
declared plans were made in July for
a revolution of -2,00(1,000 malcontent.*,
backed by the I. W. W,

J. J. Tobias, practical h-jad of "Ihe
Friends of Peace," stated In Chieago
that he had been offered $30,000 last
July to procure an embargo on muni¬
tions and freedom of the seas, and to

influence sentiment in this cour.try for

peace with (Iermany.

U. S. Ready to Tell
Who Got German
Gold; Scores Listed

Bt Tr*-* AwkIUM IT-at/J
WASHINGTON, gept, 24. . While

there rs no indication of what will ba
the State Deoartment's next diselosara
of German intrigue tn America or else*
where, it is known that discloanrea afl
sensational as any yet published are

being held in reserve and may be mad«
at any ttme.
One of tha things th« State Depart*

ment has is a list of persona who re*
ceived German money in the pasiporl
frauds, the munitions plots and praeti*
cally all of tha other activities of Ger*
man Intrigue here, whicb took place
between the beg;nnlrg of the war, in
August, 1914, and the entry of tho
I'nited Statos into the conflict. Tbla
list is said to contain scores of narnea
and the amounta of money represented
run very high.
From time to time the department

also probably wii! make public certain
evidence to lispose of tht denials of
tho'e who have been it.volved in thfl
disclosure* already made.

Arrests Near in Hunt
For Bernstorff'* Aids

sp»-*.4* Ootbbosi flsaaal
WASHINGTON. Sept. '24.-At was

learned to-n;ght that the government
is hot on the trail of the officials of
at least ona organitat.on which is al¬
leged to have received a large share
of von Rernstorff'a corruptlon fund.
The Department of Justice decllnes to
lift the veil from its operations. but
there :s good ground for stating that
the investigation has led to Chieago.

If the deoartment invest gators land
tho proof they are neeking. a number
of persons will be arrested as the trea-

gonable accomplices of the German
Ambissador m seekmg to influenea
Congress in the Interest ot' Germany.

House in Uproar
Denounces Heflin

For Bribery Charge
ratair <:oT*"»r**i*i"*v"*l

WASHINGTON, Sent. 24. -In a wild
session to-day nearly four hundred

.! members of the House of Represent*.
tives gave Kepresentati'e Thomafl

[j Heflin, uf Alabama. who said he sus*

JI pected thlrsaen or fourto**n toamboft
I ol tba Bava* ot baviaf h*aa MM


